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: | Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Naugle, re-|

y T RTE y || turned home on Saturday from a visit

PERSONAL AND LOCAL IAPPENINGS

|

5545mien:
L 1 | Mrs. W. Ww. Stivers. at Everett, Pa.

:

| Miss Ida Pfahler, who is employed | :

.
,

>  . : lin a millinery store in Confiuence,

Items Pertaining to the Town in General and || spent Svnday here with her mother, “have been working for weeks to

: “||| Mrs. J. H. Pfahler, of Broadwa
Prepared for the Readers By ; ¥ supply the demand for the new

. | street.

Ire Our Busy Staff. : i Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stein and daugh- Fall styles in Prinzess coats and
i y berland :A wh suis. Thousands of these popu

J. M. Murtland, was a business vis-| Herbert Stein was a recent visitor mained there Jopger.. the gnest of| 1 6} 1 : 7

)C- itor here Tuesday. with friends at Johnstown and Hol-|\..“ovtopopor & ar garments in an almost. endless

: 2 v le. : z iety of styl terial and col
R. G. Hillegass of Doe Gully, W.

|

5°PP : "Rov. 454 Mrs. H..M. Cook and variety of style, material and color

rd Va., visited friends here on Sundar. Mr. and Mrs. George Pfeiffer, and | their. daushter Ruth of Troutville, | inations h b Killtully

: | children spent Sunday with relatives | 2 combinations have been skillfully,

\ John M. Kelley visited 1elatives ard’! near Ellerslie, Md Clearfield Co., spent Thursday of 11st | i J

Nas friends in Pittsburgh Saturday’ and . y= week with their relatives, Mr. and | designed that you might be well

Sunday. The Dorcas Thimble Club was de-| nr. 5 yw Cook of High street. : Wout —_—

. : e lightfully éntertained Wednesday af- er clad thisfwinter.

1¢e ! Charles and Alfred Dahl, visited ternoon by Mrs. H. H. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wynn, and two

. : friends in Lonaeoning; Ma, on Sun ®ho Richards and Hitle son of 200° 20d. Mrs. Dr. Miller of Centre £ - . ZTTL
— i day last. Wilinshos: Eh guests of Miss county, spent Sunday at the MI A. i .

ne Herbert Rutter, of Ralphton, Was sgoie Deala Rutter home on Meyers avenue. The : Working on so large a scale,

nd isitor here with relatives| = Te y : visiting . ladies are sisters of Mrs,
a Sunday visitor i“ V! .
and friends Miss Sara Hartle, left Friday last

|

gutter. these garments have been pro-

> for Punxsutawn here she will ; : .

)8 Russel Younkin, of Markleton, vis-| ss Suiawney, Were 508 0. J. VonMoos, who for the ost duced at a considerable saving over
: X visit relatives and friends for a few b Anat

25 ited relatives and friends m town on| oo.o two years has been conducting a : b of

50 Sunday, last. : Mr. and=Mrs. U. M. Wolmer, thibir |onor Marylee } the gost of smaller manuipciners,
: : ia : ; ) station, is making preparations i : . . : ;

8 hres Carrieihpel daughter,MissNellie, and Miss Pearl move to Pine Hill, to open a store i and this saving is shared by you

was shopping Shultz motoredto Grantsvillé, Md. r FE ) :
25 here on Monday. sepiai ) »

|

at that place. i when you buy a Printzess.

———— Levi Deal and son James of Grove

|

Misses Edith andfFlorence Just re- Dr. H. Stanley Mitchell of Oakland, gl

i nsiness visitor here

a

fe ‘ Md.,iwas a recent guest at the home gE EE—

City, were b siness vis! ere a 1ew

|

tyyned home Monday from Johns- of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Collins E < ;

_ days of this week. town, where they had been visiting or toy orro EOE hefore ro. 2 Why not wear one this- fall—

.65 Miss Emma Gress, visited relatives! for several days. : Pp ny vi ye sidlli = ; A. of th :

.98. and friends in Cumkerland, Md., &| pre John Ryan, of Conclisetic {renin 10febyissa ediecal col- ZF you are assured of the maximum

08 fewjdays last week. was the guest of her parents, Mr.| a I29 in style and quality and the cost -

08 Miss Mary Will, returned home on and Mrs. John Stein, of North street,| J. W. Cook and C. I. Brant spent :

75 Sunday from a short visit with rela-| a few days last week. Wednesday of last week in Washing- 1S no more,

me tives at Kimmel, Pa. Mrs. Wm. Dahl, and children, who son, C., where theyDsYortf

rn. 3.Cook and dies La bet penn Cho bak mech DatAT,SE OF,8 —
08 ow Heo jotSadei 8 few Ua38 Iosadonde21 Bedford,

|

3, Washington, where he 1s employed May we look for you to come in, put one of tsese popular garments to §
y. ‘

-
: by the Allan Mitchell Garage Co. - : . . :

= Miss Mary Leckemby and -biothe?| “Messrs Prank 7 Johnson, Thomes y the Allan g the test of a personal try.on, and let us explain theis superior points?

.95 James spent Sunday. with relatives Henderson, Charles Edwards and J. ‘The Supreme Court of Penn’ ylva-

50 ad friends in Rockwood. F. Aberst, sll of Cumberland, visited

|

is bas decidedthat the amountof

75 Rey. A. S. Kresge 1s attending tt e

|

friends here on Sunday. ’ damage collectible on growing tim-
3 ! ber set on fire through negligence

na Pittsburg Synod, -of the Reformed

|

Miss Esther Conrad leftthis morn- js ‘not only the value of the wood S :

chticly, In session 85 Jesnnelfe: ing fo sped a monthin Washington, dest.oyed, but also the injury tothe y ; ®

‘Mrs, Joseph Tressler, returned D. O., visiting at the home of her property as a whele through the

3.98 home on Sunday froma two weeks

|

cousin, Claude Towles. Sestraction of the young growth. Hartl Block .

3.98 visit with relatives at Kingwood. Prof. Henry Gress, ofCoalport, Pa., artie oC

1.98 Mr. and Mrs. CO. P. Meyers and |spent Sunday here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hoffman and y ’ . Meyersdale, Pa.

1.39 danghter, Miss Kathryn, were visiting

|

Burgess and Mrs. Valentihe Gress, of the latter’s mother, Mrs. Cole, of

: in Pittsburg, several days last week.

|

Salisbury] street, South Side. Berliny a Tsiaug in Meyoratals

Prof. O. W. Baldwin, Meyersdale's Miss Bertha Xuffert and Mrs. Nor- tes 44 Seay RECENT SOMERSET
Bed : . :

eeaooPommstios gon Yo sitet ow fx] COUNTY WebDINos: The Woman Who Takes
—— f Mglotr snew brass band o een rean visiting for few de35 Bey

|

geeond National bank. and have many » Lott Theoston Lloim.B

meee pieces. t , ni iss Lottie Firestone and John B.

Miss Mayme Lynch, formerly of

|

Cashier R..H.” Philson, of the Citi- fylends' herasWho were glad. $0 MOSH

|

ougkin, both of Upper Turkeyfoot the proper helpto keep her digestion right and her system
y y y  R.(H.” Philson, the Ofti- {1em; ) ) y free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled

this place but now of Pittsburgh, |zens National bank, is attending the township, were married at the court ith headach 3

b ; : 2

|

American Bankers’ convention beh Visiting in" this section a few days | in S & wi eadaches, backache, languid feelings, - unnat-

spent Sunday here with relatives and

|

AI , Ba r eing |. > ouse in Somerset. ural sufferings. All women who have tr-

friends. °’ held at?Richmond, Va.. this week. at the home of Mrs. Dennis Ward's, . ree rie

~ . at : EL _ |Glade City and at Dr. Bruce Lichty’s| Miss Emma B. Spangler, and Clyde

™ Miss Many Nelrow, of Doninence: Miss Lelia Coulehan - visited her

|

this place were Dr. Milton J. Lichty

|

F, Brant, both of Shanksville, were 5 dd

was 5aes i J e Pome o = brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and |of Cleveland and Dr. John M., Lichty,

|

married: at the parsonage of the

. H. Pfahler, of Broadway street, on'|Mrs. J. W. Walsh, in Cumberland,

|

of Pittsburgh, brothérs, with their

|

Shanksville Lutheran church, by Rev.

, Sunday. Md., for several days during the familics, Other places were also yis-

|

M. L, Schmucker. know this. famous remedy to be the proper for ther.

SE - Miss Hazel Strayer has returned to Weex. ited. ‘The trip ‘was made in auto emir

ns

causeapermanentimproves Serenies Jt1d... ‘ional use will

mem 2 - 5 A x 5
men 5

SE her home in Johnstown, after spend-| 7ef¥ers of administratién have been

|

mobiles. Miss Ella E. Topper, of New Bal- cleanse the system any purify ng Lilyandoe

ing a week here with her sister, Mrs.

|

josned toTAnnie Brougher and F. J.| 1... wil b & timore and George A. Will, ofAlle- relies on Beecham’s Pills, not only enjoys better physical

E, C. Kyle. : Brougher, in the estate of Harrison toeyip gheny township, were married at St. condition, with quieter nerves and righter spirits, but she

Miss Edna Kuhs, returned home on

|

Brougher, late of Upper Turkeyroot |p. ato:q county fair and says it was John’s church, New Baltimore, by 5

i Rev. Frederick D. Paulding. A Cl C § i

- Vistwithrelatives.andBr township: + Bond $1000 the best he ever saw there and he has re aE ng njoys ear SIP ex on

i attended quite a number of fairs at % : Zu ©. Di of

Johnstown. a2204Mrs,ShopsBJove that ik,The horse racing and gate Miss Bessie Berkey, and William AREunalegeEigtefrev bs,
’ x : dt Redfern, both of Windb -

; Duper). aEow&.Miller and Dawson. At the latter place they |receipts a De Piven. ony HeaDr byns GMoody
Nr i “| were guests of their son-ingdaw and

|

were the largest ever taken in ab the : aa GLENCOE. 2 . nie

fluence Mongay.whste they transact- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parsons Bedford county fair. It was estima- : re ; A #oodly Bumbet of Sotn i Jyesiner again was kind to motox-

ed business. . Miss Gertrude M. Stahl, and Char- young people

|

ists on Sunday last. I. D. Leydig and

ted that 2,000 automobiles and other 5 from here attended the spelling bee

|

family had

a

fi ri
Miss Evelyn L.eohemby spent Sun-

|,

The delightful dancing -craze mus-|,.wovances were there on Thursday les W. Miller, both of Somerset town- fe *D g y had a fine trip {o Coleman,

day with her brother end sister-in-

|

ical play, ‘‘Seven Hours in New yey *

|

ship were married at New Centreville at Wagaman school on’ Friday night. where they spent the day with Mrs.

< law, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leckemby, at

|

YOrK’ witha wealthof new costumes,

|

Mr. and Mrs. John!F. Rohrbaugh,

|

Lutheran church. * Veoogstay one of the best

|

Elizabeth Pile and family.

i West Mowton, scenery tand electrical effects, clever their son and daughter-m-law. Mr, teins Pe ers2 3 noe. Florence Diest visited with her

{ comedians dainty dancers and sweet |and Mrs, J. Walter Rohrbaugh and

|

Miss Mary Ellen Hostetler of! W.Love anf family of Pittsburg,

|

aunt, Mrs. H. M. Bittner, a few days

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ford have re-

|

gingers,icomes to the Donges Theatre

|

daughters, Rosedry and Drucille, of

|

Greenville township and Ira Mendal girived Sunday. They will get some

|

of last week.

turned to their home in this place, on Friday evening, October 23rd.|Hanover, Pa., arrived here last Fri-

|

McWilliams®of Pittsburgh, were mar- ro ried Jamproduce in'shape ford yo Teati nt ih

having spent the] past two years at| The company includes such well-

|

day to visit Mrs. Walter Rohrbaugh’s

|

ried at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Y WS here: Stolle Sheeang ig 3 i

| Doe Gully, W. Va. known names as Trixie Mar, Joseph

|

parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Lint of

|

Hostetler. a Samuel Poorbaugh, who has been

|

WebTrent of Somerset is the plumber

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crowe, and |Mack, Della Clark, William TLewi he South Sid The tri ad ? ill for weeks, is much improved. Dr. :

) : , William Lewis, | the Sou 196. SLED Was mace — Sass is his physician now. A foraging party in the form of

daughter Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. George Fredericks, Msrgie Norworth, by aufomobile, the two former re-| Jutt received anothercar of Golden 4 1a] corn huskingwas held at W Mabel Snyder and ‘‘Scout’’ Leydig

Eugene Crowe, and son Beryl spent| Will Hebert, Grace Witcher, and |turning by the same route on Mon-

|

Loaf Flour, $6.75 per bbl., and every

|

H. Smith’s of Fairhope on Saturday droye to the Snyder estate north of

Sunday with relatives near Frost-| manyothers including the big beauty

|

day, whilejthe latter will remain here

|

bag guaranteed tomake good bread,

|

W. A. Raupach and family and Dora kyssdey057Drocursf

burg, Md. chorus.” for two weeks. at : Habel & Phillips. Raupach attended. mammoth chestnuts. os
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Ww! DONGES’ THEA IRE " DONGES THEATRE® rE]

inter
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:

to THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 ©v¢iene FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23RD
vard-

° .

ation

any Rowlaned and Clifford announce the successful ONE NIGHT ONLY

:
WE LA :

nt 8 Fun Show with Jingle Tunes. | AND LAMBERT . PRESENT

| | N HOURS IN NEW YORK.
Z: o

With the Swiftest, Smartest Cast of the Year 35 PEOPLE 35
. A ’

El PEOPLE Bi Complete Scehic « Electrical Production
Biggest SSensation ] he I_LASAI LE Opera House, : A Gale of Laughter. American Beauty Chorus and the

Ever Created in ; Fe Chicago A Wealth of Song. Harmony Trio.
v A Genuine Treat. The Season’s Greatest Timefull Triumph

A L | Jo The histying compound: of MUSIC, BEAUTY and FUN S 1 did C

Bai JOY superb CHORUS effects COSTUMING riot-ofcolor, | A Splendi ompany in ‘a ‘play of Real merit.

ngfrom SCENIC ENVIROMENT, BEAUTIFUL A REVEL OF, FUN, SONG, | 18 Big So 3 Hii 10
oa ~ DI NXT TT AN para | HORNS 11S XR

og 5 ‘mic ANDTANGO. E GREAT CYCLONIC DANCING MUSICAL SHOW, | ip OfgS ILS O

cipalship
| op
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Seats on
Monday, Oct. 19.

same with" care
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Good Care of You
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